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What 	wT,7 to and 5 y-1111 I o -von buAor t1 	site n fit-% 
modicel end &Into' ocmpli(!ntion to collo with ins addition to tboe now things 
I hove underts?..en (mothinfr 

L hors read your letter of 12/23, pootmse4ed 	ono, only. I ob.nuld 
reed it carefully, taut if I do (it Just arrived) I'll have no OkiAlto flr getting 
this reply out today, which lz my hope. 

first, I'd liko try ask you to send Oapi,,a to sash of Mono pecTle tA.ttt 
a note stylal-: that you do se-  at my rooteatt 

klmIS; ivon, Vince lelandrio (t226 iktlanuey 	'hilt:. :5, 
_a.), Rey garotte (1249 ft Point (right) St., 1.A. 9C,(73). I think tint, for th,) 
record, you ehould huts n not. n to Perry, pon,ibly to C.elber,, diseemocieting y:urself 
from Horsey in any 

I do anti know Who or what ho We Is. He phoned ms first, 	I raodl? 
12/3. !loot of what he attributes to %a 11: false. I had no corlisr klowledg* of 
him or is broodenata, for examiae, Ot13 CO: Snit inoenons thifeA thSt would not 
stick in my mind 1 mcy G. may not hevo said, I did say that 1 mods en offer to 
tell to And perhope laulp Thornley o fear ago I,i7,st on erg that to reaction to 
this sad ahnt ho end !Afton hnd talon doing. both privetely, behind my 3x: =k, no.At 
later publicly, impelled me to scent antbieg to lo nith 	 rm ourprizel t1lot 
Runrk saver phoned ma. it in unlike 	 yeu to st,A, :dad, sin:a do not 
know the station, I'd ai7rreoiato it if you sekp,.: each or them for u sounl tope of 
whet he soU libout me, to he soot e. If you'd ;;.refer, cacaos instena ernd lass the 
itstriketiono, their sells sat ethireeAss, ate. I sent this only es 	raonrid. yerh- 
hope tat: TY 0Aa will bn. enotieh, if y:At how: thai radio. 

I have savor neffIn Dry 7r Carrisons a grand—jury tosti=uy. ir he over 
grvo me any dettll on it vs:Wally, which I doubt, I hove no rncollactioh of it. 
i do not hovo a awM of al hor the indictment or 	proem release oriel had 
nothing to do with either, deeps to hot they soy. If flerrison hos _IPver lot anyone 
see step uteri—jury teetibohy, ' hove not even heard a rumor of it. 7o, i know 
nothinc ^z the port1oulnrs of Tnornloy's legal trhubles. I kaoil his own writing is 
therein defi‘7.iont. 	interest in Thornley le of bi awn inspiration, aot 
Gar-iebn'e. it relntas to thi gnI hew, novtx mentioned, esoocially lot to him, 
',Afton or :4Jylvis. -Chile 1 ram,4a or tx i evinin that .7111., is a ginger*, brilliant 
end devileated person, on this !Lim ono no rn smoti,nol involvi:mtnt k-hat I think, 
inovitobly, will hurt har, sod t44t I regret. 	bs right about tiarrison and 
not t.J1 rliat, t herself 	everythini; oho has 45om ea &aid. 1 lutve 	tA.d her. 4.either 
she nor soy of the others untioratimA; too ralutionahi WAsean him and me. I think 
yeiu do hAve o glimmer, and I lot it met there, 

i.:orak, I non conceiv of hi- legal wart on illorhley 	ineJeop:Ae. It, 
es Thorn:ley toile 40, he le chorgeo with but e Angie count of porjury, than I as 
satiofied stet Garrison did is entirely imedeouate. lbornloy crttld be, a!tt$A the 
.-:tdwhinE nt the's% if not in f:At, innocent of t!Ist eh urge t. tu7 still h-ve whet to 
me 

 
or much mere morions thingo to Aiewor to. at, haft no glipter of that tbay .4ro end 

I hve no 1:A1,::ntinon 	dinelainA them to him or nay :1r bl frinde. I tt::vo, in fact, 
only to 6 very few of tunze Isith who.,  I -&ork. 



*hen 1  learned that eofeey heel phoned -hllandrie aria asked what you 
seem not to k; ow, hunt he eefend horaley, I decided to ehoee Berry, end I did, with 
this young man lieteniag in on an exteesion. for whatever my opinion is worth, 
the best that can be eeld for terry is tbet ne simply le not rational. This young 
man is workine for his doctorate in psychology end we fescineted, es he wnuld hews 
been in n laboratory. Le thinks_ Kerry is plain nuts. I think you sthexle be on guerd. 
1 meld see him warteireg hlrndelf up ea we epoke. 	ie estounding. .ae even defended 
Ferric', end refused to beck sown one bit when I called him on this Perhape it is 
beceuso he hes done something similar to one of the things Ferrite did that he 
tekee teia position, but of 011 the compleinte he could have ref de against ma, that 
he restricted himself to the reiterated charge 1 had misrepresented and defer-led 
Yerrie, well, do I have to cheracterize that? He also eeid thet :ovine 13 rep-
resentine him without fee, es a "charity case", to use hiu torde. I therefoxe 
wonder, ea I did to her, to whet use Kerry is putting the money she gives him for 
his legal defense, to peat his lawyer? 

I cannot take the tine to comment on all you wrote, but I do epneeiato 
it. I hope you can puzzle your way through my typose and npontseeoue sentae. 

I'd like a copy of the Christian Youth aorpe thing you have, please. 

Whet he se e3 ebout a woman telling me he had move) three days earlbr 
is true. he never celled back. I newer initieted any call to him In each cues 
1 returned the cell, to the operator number he left. In one cone I got e cell 
from a -an elleging he was Thornley, st a tiee he v7eald hove suspected I was ant 
ehere I was staying, in daytime. Kerry says he did not place it end 1 have no 
reason it to believe him. Horsey elso gave mo the Kerry-rents-to-beor-ell bit. 
I did not take the bait. 

From this oneconversetion with him, I'd be inclined to put little con-
fidence in enythine lhornley says of any time. 1143 begun our conversation with ea 
expreseion or his respect for my honesty, for eample, 031:?, wound up With on irre-
tionel denunciation anehangina up. He edmits he eon at least used to freme Ccweld, 
but cleime the aomnisaion misused hia toetimony (• and you should see hot he edited 
it, t officially and unofficially, in the -orsoissicn's and hil "book" version). Ile 
admits this is whet his stories do, but he no claims he didn t write teem at ell. 
Mt the same time, he admits he hes never written a disclaimed to the eagezine. That, 
he says, :soul„ serve no purpose, not even se e record. By tho eey, I said clone of 
the thinge about him Horsey attributed. More then ever, I regard him es s sick and 
dangerous men, dad wiable I never sent you any or these messages, I encoureee you dea 
adhere to Stour instinct ondhavine no coneection with him. There is no telling how he 
might twist acything you say and wind up believing it. a's is not abenast, if he is 
oepable of it, en:I does do vary dirty t2inge, which includes boating women up. Be 
also lies ebout them. 	is, personalty, from oil I min leatn, vile. Ind ineellectual- 
ly corrupt. Like ceiling the women who befriended hires practitioner of witchcraft 
end saying ehe keeps n voedon altar in her noise. he truth le that he helped her 
build it ford eirgle purpose, a TV shee. This little thing ehoula t,±111 you 
enouah about him de a person. -e is very, very twisted, and I deeply regret that 
Sylvie's passion has led her to in any w4-4 associate herself with his likes. I 
regret this for her rake, not mine. I am little concerned ebout him end the tureats to 
sue that he disclaims and Litton (anther *ilea one, at best) circulates_. I do hope 
they are crazy enoueb. I'll do whet Garrison cannot toward establishing truth. 

Bo more time. ao not worry, look forward to better luck in the new year, 
end do try and keep ee posted. I'll be going bac% to N.a. beiora the trial en! Ilil 
be there through it. aecauee you exerese confidence in my inteerity, let me ele teet 

have not initiated anythine aeminst tire, in etre ray. 511 I recall of the anerk 
broadcast is slight ridicule (he was eilent, to :Jy face, ebout tele, es he be eked 


